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whO wiii 'lever admit Inaking a nsistake, I reluctÀlilly accepted Dr. Smith'sreference. which, ltrougis the discovery by Mr. Bird of the true teita,has becn shown ta have been erroneous.
Mr. ird, calls my statement that the usîtal longitudinal lines in theiars'a Of arata are ai continuons - meagre," and suggests that as Burdock,froin which 1 bred it, is very generaliy bired by cataPljracla, lte questionnay be open ta possible error. I-lad 1 only found a larva wlîich 1 ssip.l)osed to be that of arala, M r. Bird'd suggestion wouId be warranted, blul

seeiîîg that 1 have bred the, lui til reîieaîediy froîn theLie iarv&, there ia no
peradventure in the matter. 1 have bred titis form e for différenî cassud have aecured thirteets notha, 'Of which my six typses and three otiserspeciiosos are stili iii ity collec tions, and lise otiters have been presenlcdhy nie t0 Mr. Bird, Dr. Fletcher. the British Museumn and the NationalMuseums at Washingtons, and 1 have ais infltte of lte larva kiiîdly madefor me by Mr. Gibson. My saaement was nserely made t0 show that itcould le separaîed aI a giance front the larva of rutila with which it wasassocia ted.

Mr. Bird refers ta Burdock beiîîg frequentiy bored by cabaphiracla,and that la the case at Ottawa where rutila has 001 yet been fourîd, butcata/Iracta has neyer been found boring in Iturdock here, and was notknown te occur here unlil 1 bred it front £upaborium purpureum. %Vlien1 found the larva in Ihat plant, 1 îhought 1 had discovered anoîher newspecies, being mi5ied by Mr. Bird's erroneaus statement* that thse larva iaainsost identical in markings wiîlî that of ititela, which he descrîbed ashaving thse subdorsai uines absent from the first four abdomsinal segments,ut on obtaining larvée of cataph/racla in Burdock froni Ottawa from Mr.Gibson, 1 found (hat they were identical wiîh mine from lthe Rupatoriun.
E'.rala 1 have oîsîy found in one limited iocality in Westmount, asaburb of Montreal, and ils existence there is threaîened every yearîlîrough the abonminable practice of lise municipal authoril les af havingthe Butrdocks along tise edge of thse street cul down, asd ils existence satir is probably due t0 ils habit of boring la the lawer part of lthe staik, asI have somnetimes found rutila boring is the upper part otf the staik assd,Praia in the lower part.

The fallawing description of the larva of Srata was made an thse 141h.111Y, 1907, from a larva fonund baring in Burdock, near thse rout, an tIsatdtle, thse larva being appareîsîiy about half-grown.
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